
A G 4 '14 
.a.cplember 2 964 

Roll Call 

2. Approval of winutue of August fie4, 1964 

Treasurerle report 

4. Cc:matt•s Reports; 

Niat A. bile Safety - r.„irigeby 
1. iqly loproveqient IA court siva/1%10n. 

Re*ort of attorney on matters - Circuit Courts. 
7;. Chief .Tithle re!Jort. 

a. finance - , r. -eleh 
1. .,c1ftesentation of Audit 
2. Report 	Voa 	OrL.ZP ttefa 
7. Insurance renewal 
4. iJwapaid bills - 	roval for pops., 

h€&l th - r. nnywerd 
1. i.Jr. Donovan 

Zoning and Planning - mr. 

lioadA And Iqdgee 	;epper - Hills for arnroval. 
1. Letter frog Presbyterian Church re eicns 
2. Letter fro 	ringion To -k, nahip - re siens 
. Report on roads 

F. Law Cooxittee nr. 4imKereme 
1. OrdiGatme restricting commercial traffic 
B. haUo oontreot - Lake County 'o'rd of 2uparvisure 

of C;frloers: 

Ar. hthaw 

aeeting. 

1-:eetinE with r. olosteau. end r. welsh re hart Rd/ 
Meeting with Dept. Of ;Labile sorks Aug. 26 re 
trorveed thr“-highwnye 

ding remits iseuea. 

,Atorney'z renort: 
a. 
b. 
e. 

Auranz ease 
Road asterials vs. Village Aga ory 
rueeciures to he followed ur,on fil 
for 7.Atblie hearings - pay,k,ent of 

lelaLe. 
lng of petitions 
fee eto. 

e . 
	 reet1ent'e report. 

6. Old *Man•ss 

7. Adjournment 



T1 OF PATIO OP TRU31U5 
village of Barrington Bills 

	

iertezber 	1964 

The regular aeet14 or the botrd of Truatee• of the Village of 

Barrington A.114 was called to order b te rsstd•n$, Vr. tlerold Byron 

Smith, at '7110 PM Monday, 1ertenber 2%h, 1964, at the Countr,)side 

tohool„ Brinker ana counts Line hotds, lArrincton All, Illinois. 

The following , 	tees were present: 

R. J. Oirigsby 	Leolic T. , elsh 
John 1. Aviv, 	i4dstin 	zimerm&n 

The following were also pre en  

,r. illiao B. Renshaw - acting 	of ubl 
Uhlef h. i. Beath - 4hief of )11.41e 
lAvid Truninger - Village Attorney 
John J, 	‘hairooy,in of Plan Com4ission hii 

meeting was in ,2°0 6040 111 . 

The minutes <ev Ig of August 24th, INA h6ving been res ,L.1 

by the Trustees prior to the meeting, were ap-rove Pe reau.. , ith 

the consent of the Trustees, the :resident then suspended the regular 

order of business in order to beer the report of the Public 6affeo 

t r. A.A,gsby, Chokiroat, reported that the difriault Court 

ettuetton wA .Ainues. fie talked with Judge 5ullivan who advised 

thst nothing can he don• At this time ,  bdt sug c,eflted that darrik.ton 

Hillarbitrarily select on oou t to use, and be prepared to talfao 

ohanee of venue if any violator wisneA it. 	r. rigaby sn he 

mo 	htof 	Ltr. are owJaidering tile re sibilit;,  of renting a squad 

oar rather than to buy one. Toey will have a report to make on 

this at the next meeting. 

Uhler reported thvt there had been two 

were foiled because of the alertneee of the citizens. 



ITU The 

Board PAseting 
Noptember 28, 19 

Regarding Lane County's contention %net tickets written on 

state oharges and prosecuted b a statee atturey automatically mean 

Chet the county eete the fine, 1". 4runineer ssia he had talked with 

oIL Ketohu in s‘i ef%'ort to reverse this rulInc, but 	Ketchum 

refuses to cooertte 	continues to take the ,, -,osi‘ion that the 

county receives the fine in VUOA caves. 4r. Truninger recomllende4 

following Judge Aallvan's suoe tlor, that the village choQse st,/ 

c ,rt it Ilaboto r  being propare ,, to take a ChAnOe of venw: If need be. 

The regular order at business. . 	ih ttle 

of th .rdi rurr, r. Aaah presents tne '.111curcr'E. rot, copy 

of which is attsche4 to and sod 4 ,, part of the 

•L'ecreaset In the amount of sionien received for trartim ri(A17 was 

•.scussed. the Boaru ssuggested tnxit r. elsh go over tree actual 

reotipto with Chief i:bsith in oruer to reach a or ritstto forecast. 

kr. Milan, Chairmen of the finance ComiEitte*, tholi -)reeented 

the following bills; 

tire% of oarringtoa Corocration: at 
year% ineurInce, re audit 	 10.66 
Workmen's Corp., Liabilit;, *  etc. 	1,301.8J 
Autosablispolicies 602.00 

4401(v.un 1  hit., sargolla - aumlt, year u dii 4/30/64 	404:).00 
Doti,, Kelly Truninger - costs to file ordlnenees 	18.10 
L441• not Pontiac - Car 4b0 - replace velves etc. 	111.58 
Replace right heaalitnte, resurtao n.?aalight 	34.50 
tnetall ful filt , r, 	F treas. oil, etc. 	.15 

3hurtleff's 	1.aaterial for sterilise lean- to ff1R *411.411i 
Met Sprey 4t5$h $ wax - wash •4uad Care 
Ace Haraware - supplies 	

9.90 

,03r-Ton ,tietionrs 	acteboolts 	 1.96 
r. 3. aarvey - shot gun tviuia tar oars 4450,45.1 
Laite (Aunty ()era of Aupervisors - Installation of 11;obile 
radio unit is war 14114tj 

Illinois ileA Telephone (x). - Aug. 	eklid 26 biliinge 6,4;0 
Barrington +;ourlitr '; ,, eiAsostoers - legal advertising 
Mrs. O. 	Arnold - stamps, car,:At -0seage 



Deem meeting 
September 21, 1964 

Mille 	- August involo s 
ob SUPTOW Chevrolet - Car '1460 revisit, front SA004 
absorbers, twitch 2 tires, replpc* idler arm etc. 

4r. Renshav ten nreseated Ut followin bills; 

AC Q0aPany ros4 striping 
d. Reniow - 632 silos , 80 per mile 

250.97 

61.16 

4- 2076.00 
44.66 

• ve4 an4 seconded that coarsest of the above bikes vea. 

After dissuasion, tree 4hair 41flooted the Cletrli. to call the L . The 

vote ei$ts as follows& 

Mr. Grigsby 	4741 	Mr. Uelsh 	ale 
%r. alike 	aye 	16„ 4isasergiaL 

Tht Unkir ancmunced payNtnt of the 11111$ had been 0 , rn‘eved vith a 

vote or four ynE, 110 na4s, 2 absent. 

icatin preesItea the .uditor's report Catti 	cvrrng leLter 

fro the auditors es well se letter from the Treasurer regarding 

the auditors' recow;endationp.. After aisoussion and thorough •tud:, 

the Board erproved the auditors ,  report. In line wtN the 1:reac7.ureres 

recoweendation, the Qlerit waa sheeted to draw a warrant in the 

mount of : 27.00 agpinet the zotor fuel fund ocount us a: over-

deposit from a prior year, end to deposit it to the Feneral 

corporate fund. account. 

In con 	with ieco on the Ineuranos coveroce of 

ore of officio 	!ohe;; on village business, the Trustees asked Mr. 

elsh to Investigate the nenvral liability ()overage carried at present. 

4r. XelAusillin arriirod, apC, with the consent of the Trustee* 

resent, the regular order of business vs.e suspended in oral*,  to 

beer his reiart on meo!tinKs or the :ierrin,.ton Aron Development 

CunoiL. "Ow Qounoll it elseeinc re7vesentativts rrop. cash %sztng 



Mart Mootia4 
Septo4ber 24, Li14 

body in the distriot. The area they envielon cove rile Is roughly 

that oomprisIng the HI h 3ohoo1 district. Int .cuncil le being formed 

to try t interest industry in coming tc thir 	. TheIr p1nie 

envivion on ,:xeoutive Council and eventually an Executive Seerstery 

who would be pold pernape 420,000 a year. The Council hoc akss4 

our village the followingluestions: 19 .4arrineton hills intereetc4 

it so, would the viluege board suggest names of reople who alcht h 

qualifie an Wirve the tli%le to serve on the Kees:tut/vs (ouncil. 

Y. welsh said he and kr. Tucker had attended the first xesting 

which was largely exploratory. Mr. 	i*uçhltn reoomisonds participating 

in the i.;ouncil for the time being in carrier to keep week of '.- e .vslop-

-1,014t3. He dose not tel the villegs should commit itself tc giving 

financlal support. Fresident mith sai4 that althou g h he agrees 

in princiral with the Council , *pea, many of our mil nts art 

not In the contemplateo area, and he questions the rieht or t 

village to use 1141;i tax cionie to support ths 	rit Of the (ounoll. 

The rtawes of r. tllia.* J. 'ckorne s  kr. Jack Train s  an,,i. •teas 

Reynolds were sug t,ested e possible 5lismbere of the ii;xeoutive 

°Martell. The Trustees u K04.r. •olosughlin to continue to attend 

meetings, as a representative or Amrington Maks. 

Thereupon, the regultr order of business was resumed. In the 

abeenoo of the 	rmen of the Health 	 ittee, Mr. Penshew reported 

that Dr. Donovan has been cleaning up the refuge on ie properti. 

In the absence of 'gr. PG9P8r, (Asir en o tho onus and At1,4gr, , s; 

co %ittee, 	Kenshitif se 	report. The villa 	roach in 

pretty 04:4 oond tion ,ind the weInte 	,; work on them has been 

completed. 



Joard keetIn 
::,eptcizber 3, 1964 

the Fresbyterlsn Church has re4ueste4 per 	ton to erect tures 

dire lion signs. after discussion, the Ord advised th;P.t the 

locations where the Church wishes Toirect the signs are uot village 

property. The vilLage does not have autnority to rive perzAssion 

to erect sine on private property or en state or county right of 

waye. 	r. CArigsby *:Wed that it is the sense of the village Triton..s 

that if it were within their : ,ro ince to pussn the ‘hurehos ra4uest 

the answer woAd probablybe 14 the nee 

The letter from 3ar r ngton To ,4nsrip reque ing pemiseion to 

erect % porary election InAle O 04 Slifka posts SOt various oLnts 

OD -public proPerty in the village loos reAd to the Trusts... the 

'7rutes decided that since the Township is required by to pest 

the signs, the villa 	411 have to give its oon*nt, with the 

understanc.inE that the Fasts and etre will, be mcoved luttedletely 

After the election isovember 

• ?.enshaw said he sod Pr. Joseph elch, Cuba Towniulp 5uper-

visor, had met with mr. Qtasteed of the Lake ,:ounty Highway Ciepert-

2,ent on the matter or the County taKing over )art Mo. Pr. Olissies4■ 

sold the eatter is oomplionteu by the fact that the county canot 

Sake over Just part of Hart Aond. however, a traffic count is 

being %shell. on Hart Ros4 in 4arrintiton Hills. 	he rust 	deOlded 

to await the results on this trerfic count before taking Cotton to 

restrict trues. traffic on the roal in the vilige. 

Reoleaw rlworted that he h4:4 sttenued a meeting of the 

!)(Partoosii of h. lc 'Oran on -roppeed tftru-ways in this area.• 

He 6-14 gevral suested 	nare alscups a. There will be another 



*lard Misting 
epteaber 	1VO4 

meeting In November, and the hope Ls that by surly l9 	tney wiLl  

bs able to come up witrl u definiterograu; for thru-ways. 

r. Konthaw reported ttvt he Wad attended the mettiL€ of the 

Northwest 4unicipa1 ‘;onfereice end that the villege h ccein 

beeoas an aetive ,1mber. 

XI 
 ftaw, i,:rhairen of the lontng and I*nin6 

AO reort. 

	

r. 1tertan, ‘ohairrian of the Law Coai4tte, suetsst 	so . 

ement,:ments to the Zoning %.rdinanoe. He recow,keride changing the 

euare foot.#4,e allowed for residence 4 n P-4 distri t from the 

present .06 to .10 of the lot area. 'Lhis w ald allow n residenct 

of 4365 square fetA. its susted deferring definite . , 41tion on 

Pro7csed amendments until further study. 

The 14'esident sug.estea drafting 	comrittee to study 

amendments to the'Loning and 	snos for the Lich% 

Industrial Astrict. The boar4 adopted e resolution establishing 

a Zoning CcEmittee. The ChPir spLointed 	chalman 

of this o,AtAitItes and Ar. Knouff, r. haw and mr. MoLoughlin, 

T,emberr. The iloard confirmed trmee arpointments. 

Vr. Liw'erman presented the croposed 	tl of a 'Adio Contract 

wit the ','-o9rd of ,Aapervisra of LeKe Cemint;i and moved for It 

adoptton. The motion was secon. 'Iter discussion, 'Me ot”r71 

adopted the otton unanimvsly by-  voice vote, and 	teL the 

rroper or:Acers of the villaii„c to execute the contraot. 

The Mark hrotAdlt up the o;Afusion whic -  seems to exist se 

to who is to advise '7,,stitioners for public hearines that there is 



aoprd Veetin -
6eptember 	U 6P 

a tee which must be paid. The Trustees s#id that r. Pepper, he 

;nforcing OUir wtth whom the PtIti $ire flied, should make 

tt olesr to the petitioners that check for the proper amoLtnt must 

accoapsay a petition. 

Mr. welsh pointed out ti)at any ouy who 	arty 	for the 

village oust submit a certificate shoving that the law on 'AG/hash's 

Co m ansetion is being followed. 

The Char reported that for a 
	has maileL4 

letter sdtr i ell to Airriu,,ton 	IlliA01 , , *A4 tb$t it hs-.1 

been ret 
	ped "no 0 ,o4.3• 	.toffloo. 4 °limo setter was 

dlsousled, but no action taken. 

There belug no other or f,rther beieø, aeet%% adjornad. 

Aespeotfully ubmitto4„ 

Prances Pitt Aruo 1, clerk 
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